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ABSTRACT

The transport and metabolism of diphenhydramine was stud�d
in vitro in the isolated rabbit chorold plexus and in vivo in New
Zealand white rabbits and Sprague-Dawley rats. In vitro, r4ci
diphenhydramine was accumulated by a saturable, energy-re-
quinng system in choroid plexus. In vWo, 20 mm after intraven-
tilcular injection into rabbfts, [1’Cjdiphenhydramine was cleared
from CerebrOS�*IaI flt�d much more rapklly than [�H]sucrose, a
molecule transported in the central nervous system by simple
diffusion. In vivo, employing the in situ rat brain perfusion tech-

r�que, [14Cjctiphenhydran*ie was cleared from the cerebral per-
fusion fluid as rapidly as r�C1dIazePam. However, the clearance
of ��C]diphenhydramE�e, but not C’Cjdlazepam, was inhibited
by the addmon of 10 mM unlabeled diphenhydramine to the
pertusate. These In vivo and in vitro results show that diphen-
hydramine, unlike diazepam, Is transported between blood, brain
and cerebrospinal fluid, in part, by saturable, carrier-mediated
transport processes at both the blood-brain and blood-cerebro-
spinal fluid baniers.

The antthistamine diphenhydramine, which commonly
causes sedation, readily passes from blood into the CNS (Spec-
tor et a!., 1980; Glazko and Dill, 1949). Although there is little
data on diphenhydramine concentrations in the CSF, studies
in animals suggest that the brain concentration of diphenhy-
dramine is several times greater than the plasma concentration
after i.v. drug administration (Glazko and Dill, 1949; Witiak
and Lewis, 1978). However, diphenhydramine, a weak base
with a PKa of approximately 9, is mainly ionized at physiologic
pH (Casy, 1978). Although the nonionized form of diphenhy-
dramine is highly lipid soluble and would be expected to cross

the blood-brain barrier readily, only 2.5% of diphenhydramine
is nonionized at pH = 7.4 (Casy, 1978; Rapoport, 1976; Ganel-
lin, 1978). Thus, based on the physiochemical properties of
diphenhydrainine, passive processes (e.g., simple diffusion) do
not adequately explain the pharmacokinetics of diphenhydra-
mine in the CNS (Rapoport, 1976; Bradbury, 1979).

Carrier-mediated (saturable) processes transport many sub-
stancesbetween blood and the CNS (Rapoport, 1976; Bradbury,
1979). These processes exist at both the choroid plexus (the
anatomical locus of the blood-CSF barrier) and the cerebral
capillaries (the locus of the blood-brain barrier) (Rapoport,
1976; Bradhury, 1979). We hypothesized that, in vivo, the
choroid plexus and cerebral capillaries might transport diphen-
hydramine by carrier-mediated processes. To investigate these
possibilities, we performed the following experiments. First, we
studied the isOlated rabbit choroid plexus to see whether it
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contained a carrier-mediated transport system for diphenhy-
dramine. We also studied the efflux of intraventricularly in-
jected [‘�CJdiphenhydramine from the CNS and the influx of
[‘4Cjdiphenhydramine through the blood-brain barrier using
the in situ rat brain perfusion technique (Takasato et at., 1984).
Finally, we determined the steady-state concentration of di-
phenhydramine in the CSF during the �v. infusion of diphen-
hydramine. These studies showed that diphenhydramine is
transported in the CNS, in large part, by carrier-mediated
processes.

Methods

[“C]Diphenhydraniine (a-[1�CJbenzhydryl 50.1 mCi/mmol) was
synthesized by Wizard Laboratories (Davis, CA). [�H]Inulin (2.0 Cu
mmol), I�HJsucrose (10 Ci/mmol) and [14�J�j�p� (54 mCi/mmol)
were obtained from Amersham/Searle (Arlington Heights, IL). Cry.-
talline diphenhydramine HC1 was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.
(St. Louis, MO). The purity of the (‘HJinulin, (‘Hl.ucroee and (“Cl
diazepam was confirined(>98% in each ease) by paper chromatography
in two solvent systems suggested by the manufacturer& Chromatogra-
phy of (“C]diphenhydramine is described below. Other chemical. were
obtained from commercial sources. Adult New Zealand white rabbits
and Sprague-Dawley rats were used.

Chorold plexus accumulation, release and binding studies in
vitro. The ability of isOlated rabbit choroid plexuses to accumulate
� was measured by methods previously described
(Spector and Goldberg� 1982). Briefly, individual choroid plexus..
(weighing about 6 rag) were obtained from the brains of New Zealand
white rabbits (1.5-2.0 kg) that were killed with LV. pentobarbitaL Each
choroid plexus was placed in 3 ml of artificial CSF (Merlis, 1940)
containing 5 mM glucose, (“Cjdiphenhydraniine and, in some cases,
other substance8. Tbe incubations were carried out in a metabolic

ABBREVIATIONS: CSF, cerebrospinal fluid; CNS, central nervous system; TIM, tissue/medium.



shaker at 37#{176}Cor 1#{176}Cunder 95% 02-5% CO2 (95:5) for various times.

At the end of the incubation, each choroid plexus was wiped on a glass

slide, weighed and homogenized in 0.5 ml of water. The radioactivity
in tissue homogenates and media was determined, and the T/M radio-
activity ratios were Calculated by dividing the disintegrations per rain-
�fte per gram of choroid plexus by the disintegrations per minute per
milliliter of medium (Spector and Goldberg, 1982). The release of [‘4C]
diphenhydramine from choroid plexuses that had been preincubated
for 5 mm in artificial CSF containing 4 �M [‘4C]diphenhydramine was
also measured (Spector and Goldberg, 1982).

The ability of the isOlated choroid plexus homogenates to bind [“C]
diphenhydramine was determined by three methods (Lorenzo and
Spector, 1973). First, the ability ofthe isOlated choroidplexus to release
previously accumulated [14C]diphenhydramine was measured as de-

scribed above. Second, isolated rabbit choroid plexuses (that had been
incubated in 4 �tM [‘4Cjdiphenhydramine for 2 mm at 37#{176}C)were
homogenized in 1 ml of artificial CSF in scintered glass homogenizing
tubes at 4#{176}C.Duplicate aliquoth of homogenate (0.1 ml) and superna-
tent (0.1 ml), obtained after centrifugation at 50,000 x g for 15 rain at
4C, were assayed for “C activity. Third, binding of [“Cjdiphenhydra-

mine was determined by equilibrium dialysis. Briefly, 0.75 ml of either
1) buffer (modified artificial CSF containing 0.2% sodium aside, pH
7.4), 2) choroid plexuses homogenized in buffer (about 250-mg choroid
plexus in 0.5 ml of buffer) or 3) fresh rabbit serum were placed in
segments of Spectrapor #1 dialysis tubing. Dialysis was performed
against 7 ml of buffer containing [‘�C]diphenhydramine at 37#{176}Cfor 4
hr, which allowed for complete equilibration of 4C in buffer.

Efflux studies. In order to measure the efflux of diphenhydramine
from the CSF compartment, New Zealand white rabbits (2.3-3.1 kg)

were injected intraventricularly with 0.2 ml ofartificial CSF containing
7 �Ci of [‘�CJdiphenhydramine and 21 �iCi of [�H]sucrose after induc-
tion of anesthesia with sodium thiopental (Spector, 1981). After the
injection, the hole in the skull above the right lateral ventricle was
sealed with bone wax, the skin was sutored and the rabbit rapidly
regained consciousness. After 20 min, the rabbit was killed with an
overdose of thiopental, the heart was severed, 1 ml of cisternal CSF
was withdrawn and the brain was removed as rapidly as possible. The
choroid plexuses were removed, weighed and homogenized in 1.5 ml of
0.6 N perchloric acid. The left and right halves of the brain were each
weighed and homogenized in 10 ml of 0.6 N perchioric acid. Duplicate

0.2-mi portions of the various brain and choroid plexus homogenates
or the withdrawn CSF were assayed for “C and 3H. The �H and “C
distintegrations per minute per gram or milliter of the various brain
and choroid plexus samples and CSF were calculated, as well as the
14CflH ratios in the tissues divided by the same ratio in the injected
solution. The recovery ofthe injected 3H and “C was CalCUlated for the
left and right halves ofwhole brain, the choroid plexus and an assumed
volume of CSF of 3 ml (Spector, 1981).

Diphenhydramine influx into CSF. To determine the influx of
i.v. injected diphenhydramine into the CSF, six rabbits were given a
loading dose of diphenhydramine hydrochloride i.v. (2.15 mg/kg in 5
ml of saline over 2 mm), followed by a maintenance dose of 15.12 mgI
kg in 30 ml of saline infused at a constant rate over 3 hr. Venous blood
samples for diphenhydramine determinations were collected from an
ear vein at 1.5 hr. At 3 hr, each rabbit was sacrificed by an overdose of
thiopental, and blood and CSF specimens for diphenhydramine deter-
mination were obtained by cardiac and cisternal puncture, respectively.

Diphenhydramine was measured in plasma and CSF by a gas chro-

matographic assay (Spector et aL, 1980).
Diphenhydramine transport through the blood-brain bar-

rier. The in situ brain perfusion technique of Takasato et aL (1984,

1985) was employed, except that adult Sprague-Dawley rats instead of
Osborne-Mendel rats were used, and a slightly different bicarbonate-
based balanced salt solution (Merlis, 1940) containing 5 mM glucose
was employed (Spector et aL, 1986; Merlis, 1940). The perfusion rate
was 63 �tl/sec. Briefly, this technique involves cannulating the external

carotid artery of pentobarbital-anesthetized rats and tying off all
branches of the internal carotid artery, especially the pterygopalatine

branch, which normally siphons substantial blood from the internal
carotid artery (Takasato et aL, 1984, 1985; Spector et aL, 1986). At time
0, the common carotid artery is ligated and the perfusion ofthe internal
carotid artery begun at a constant rate. The perfusion is continued
with the bicarbonate-based balanced salt solution at 37#{176}C.Eight sec.
onds are required for the perfusate to reach the brain and are subtracted
from the time of the perfusion used in the calculations below. At the
end ofthe perfusion, the rat’s head is decapitated and the telencephalon
(forebrain) on the perfused side is removed, weighed, homogenized in
water and assayed for radioactivity. In all experiments, greater than

200 times as many microcuries of [3H]inulin as [“Cjdiphenhydramine
or [“C]diazepam were included in the perfusate; [�H1inulin was used
as a measure of the i.v. space as described by Takasato et aL (1984,

1985).
Perfusate flow through the perfused hemisphere was measured using

[‘4Cjdiazepam, with the assumptions that all the [“C]diazepam was
completely extracted during the passage of the perfusate through the
brain capillaries and that there was no back diffusion of [1�CJdiazepam
from brain into blood during the perfusion (Takasato et aL, 1984, 1985).

With these assumptions, flow is constant (Takasato et aL, 1984, 1985)

and is described by

(1)

where F� = regional cerebral perfusion flow (milliliters per gram per
second), C� brain concentration of [“C]diazepam (disintigrations per
minute per gram), T = time in seconds and Cp the concentration of
[‘4C]diazepam in the perfusate (disintegrations per minute per mill-
ter).

As described under “Results,” [“C]diphenhydramine was extracted
as rapidly as � and could also be used as a measure of
cerebral perfusion flow.

Chromatography of [14C]diphenhydramine. The purity of the
(“C]diphenhydramine was stated to be greater than 95% by the man-
ufacturers. We confirmed these results using silica gel G thin-layer

chromatography. After spotting, the plates were developed in absolute

ethanol-i N ammonium hydroxide (100:5) (Solvent System A) and 1-
butanol-15 N ammonium hydroxide (100:2) (Solvent System B) (12).
The location of unlabeled diphenhydramine (50 gig) was detected with
UV light

In the five rabbits given [“Cjdiphenhydramine intraventricularly,
the nature of the ‘�C in the withdrawn CSF was determined 88±4%
(S.E.M., n = 5) ofthe ‘4C in the CSF cochromatographedwith unlabeled
diphenhydramine on the thin-layer chromatographic plate in Solvent
System A described above.

The nature of the accumulated “C within isOlated choroid plexuses
(that had accumulated “C from the medium containing 4 �tM [“C]
diphenhydramine for 5 mis) was determined by extraction and thin-
layer chromatography of the radioactivity. In brief, at the end of the
incubation, the choroid plexuses were homogenized in 500 �l of water
containing unlabeled diphenhydramine. Duplicate samples were alka-

linized with 6 M potassium hydroxide and extracted into 4 ml of
heptane. The organic layer was then acidified with hydrochloric acid,
after which the aqueous layer was removed, alkalinized with 6 M
potassium hydroxide and extracted into 2 ml ofheptane. After removal,
the heptane was evaporated to dryness and reconstituted in methanoL
Fifty-microliter aliquots were spotted on silica gel G thin-layer plates
and developed in Solvent Systems A and B. To assess recovery and
serve as controls, [“C]diphenhydramine and unlabeled diphenhydra-
mine were added to homogenates ofchoroidplexus cooled to 1#{176}C.These
samples were then carried through the procedure described above. In
all these assays, duplicate aliquots of homogenates, supernatants and
appropriate controls were assayed for “C activity. With these methods.
91% of the “C accumulated by the isolated choroid plexus was associ-
ated with unlabeled diphenhydramine on the thin-layer chromatogra-
phy plates (n = 3). These results were identical with controls; i.e., 91%
of the “C in the controls cochromatographed with unlabeled diphen-

hydramine with comparable overall recovery of “C.
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av� we meerls ± S.E.M., with the number of determinations in pereidheses.

* P < .05 when compered with appropriate control (Dunnett’s test).

Aesay.. 3H and “C scintillation spectroscopy was performed as

previously described (Spector and Goldberg, 1982). The volume of all
samples was adjusted to 1.05 ml with water, and 2.5 ml of Scintiverse
were added to make a geL Samples were assayed in a Packard Scintil-
lation Spectrometer.

Results

The time course of [14C]diphenhydramine uptake (TfM ra-
tios) by theisolated choroid plexus is shown in figure 1. With
concentrations of 4 �iM [‘�CJdiphenhydramine in the medium,
T/M ratios increased to approximately 8 at 1 mm and to over
20 at 10 mm.

The effect of various potential inhibitors of [“C]diphenhy-
dramine uptake by the isOlated choroid plexus at 2 and 5 miii,
compared with control T/M ratios, is shown in table 1. The
choroid plexus uptake of [‘�C1diphenhydraniine was signifi-
cantly inhibited by diphenhydramune (1 and 10 mM) in the
medium. The uptake was also inhibited by other weak bases
(nicotine and tolazohne), but not by the weak acid, probenecid.
The uptake ofdiphenhydramune was inhibitedby dinitrophenol

and iodoacetate and, to a greater extent, by incubation at 1#{176}C.

0

I-

Fig. 1. Uptake of diphenhydramine as a function of time. O�oroid plex-
uses were incubated in artlflcl� �SF cont�ning 4 � rCJd�henh�dra-
mine for various times at 37#{176}Cunder 95% O�-5% C0� in a metabolic
shaicer. At the and of the incubation, T/M ratios weredetermlned. Vetues
we means ± S.E.M., with the riumbar of experiments in p�enthesee.

The choroid plexus uptake of [“Cjdiphenhydramine from
artificial CSF was due only in part to binding. By the centrif-

�igation technique, 61 ± 2% (S.E.M.; n = 5) of the [“CI
diphe#{241}hydrarnine in the choroidplexus homogenateewas found
in the supernatant. Also, choroid plexus.. that were preincu-
bated in 4 1iM [14CJdiphenhyth��’�� for 5 rain released, at
progressively longer times, an increasing percentage of the “C
into 3 ml of release medium (maintained at 3?C under 95%

02-5% CO2 iii a metabolic shaker) (table 2). When diphenhy-
dramine (10 mM) was added to the release medium to cause
displacement of I”Cldiithenh�rdramine from tissue binding

sites and to prevent reuptake of [“Cjdiphenhydramune, a

greater percentage of “C � released, with ultimately 95% of
the radiOaCtivity associated with the choroid plexus being re-
leased after 5 rain of release incubation (table 2). However,
when the release experiments were carried out at 4#{176}C,a reduced
percentage of”C was released(table 2). By equilibrium dialysis,
31% (ii = 2) of the [“Cldiphenhydramine was not bound by
choroid plexus homogenates at 37#{176}C.Thus, greater than 95%

ofthe accumulated [“Cjdiphenhydrainine in the choroid plexus
was not irreversibly bound within the choroid plexus. A sub-
stantial portion, however, may be reversibly bound, as sug-
gested by the equilibrium dialysis experiment..

The recoveries (in percentages) of[”Cjdiphenhydrainune and

[�H)sucrose in CSF and brain 20 rain after intraventricular
injection are shown in table 3. Assuming a 3-mi volume of CSF,
100% of [3H1.ucroee was recovered. As expected, the IMjOrity
(75%) of the iidected rHlsucroee remained in the CSF (Spec-
tor, 1981). However, less than half the injected [“Cjdiphenhy-
dramune was recovered. Almost all the recovered f”Cjdiphen-

hydramine was found in the right brain, and less than 1% of
the injected dose remained in the CSF. These results suggest
that, compared with [‘Hjsucroee, [“Cidiphonhydramune is rap-
idly transferted out of CSF (table 3).

Employing the in situ rat brain perfusion technique, cerebral
perfusion flow (measuredby (“Cjdiazepamextraction) was 38.5
± 3.6 (S.E.M.; n = 7) �il/g of forebrain per mm (table 4). After
the 7-sec perfusion, the mean [“C]diazepam/[�H]inulun ratio
in forebrain divided by the same ratio in the injectate was 51
(table 4). The extraction of [“CJdipbenhydramine was almost
identical (table 4). However, the addition of 10 mM (but not 1
mM) diphenhydrainine hydrochloride to the perfusate de-
creased the [“CJdipbenhydramune/[�HJinuhn ratio to 38 % of
control (table 4). Unlike the result with [“Cjdipbenhydramins,
the addition ofdiphenhydrainine hydrochloride (10 mM) to the

TABLE I
Uptake of [14Cjdlphsnhydramine by the lsolstsd choroid plexus
Ghoroid plexuses were �icubated for various times �i aliAcial cSF containing 4 giM r�cdw�henhYc1s.in. ti�d& v&ous conditions. At the end � the Wici�on, the T/
M ratios were determined.

Expedmei1�CoidUm T/MRsbo�2W) T/MRetO�M�

13.45±0.86’(13) - I7.93±l.32�25) -

D�henhydramine,0.1mM - - 16.07±2.95(8) 90
Dlphenhydramlne,lmM - 8.48±1.41(8) 47#{176}
Diphenhydramlne,lOmM 3.08±0.43(7) 23#{176} 3.75±0.51(7) 21#{176}
Nlctotine,lOmM 6.13±129(4) 46#{176}
Tolazollne,lOmM 4.77±0.72(4) 36#{176}
Probenecld,lmM - - 23.41±3.49(7) 131
Dinltrophenol,lmM,-f-lodoacetate,1 - - 9.00±1.07(4) 50#{176}

mM
1#{176}C 4.18±0.54(4) 31#{176}
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av� are meens ± S.E.M.. with the number of determinations in parentheses.

* P < .05 when compared with r#{176}C1dl�henhYdrammnecontrol; Dunnett’s test.

perfusate did not significantly alter the extraction of [‘4C]
diazepam (table 4) and thus did not change cerebral perfusion
flow. Choline chloride (10 mM) decreased [‘4C]diphenhydra-
mine extraction slightly but not significantly (table 4).

After i.v. infusion of diphenhydramine over 3 hr into con-
scious rabbits, the concentrations of diphenhydramine in
plasmaatl.5and3hrandinCSFat3hrwere8O4±92,806
± 166 and 909 ± 116 ng/ml (S.E.M., n = 6), respectively. When
rabbit plasma was dialyzed against medium containing [“C]
diphenhydramune, 47% (n = 2) of the diphenhydramine was
unbound. Similar equilibrium dialysis studies done on plasma
collected at 3 hr from four of the six rabbits given diphenhy-
dramune i.v. revealed that 55 ± 1% (S.E.M.; n = 4) of diphen-

hydramine in plasma was unbound.

Discussion
There are four principal findings in these studies. First, the

concentration of diphenhydramine in the CSF during the i.v.

TABLE 2
Percentages of [‘�CJc�PhSnYhydrW*1O released from leolated
chorold �uses preincubated In [“Cjdlphenhydramlns
The release of r#{176}c)dIi�henh�dranIne from choroid plexus preincubated for 5 mm
in 4 g�M r#{176}cic’i�en’�&ammne was measured.

1��ie contmr D�h��ine, 4#{176}C

I5sec 41±2b(5)
30sec 58±5(5) 87±2(5) -

1 mm 63±4(8) 87±2(5) 35±5(5)
2mm 65±4(8) 94±1(4) 38±3(5)
5mm 82±2(4) 95±2(4) -

#{149}V�ueswere measured at 3PC.
bv� we mea’s ± S.E.M., with the number of incubations in parentheses.

TABLE 3
Recovery in percentages of k�VaVOn1rIcUIarIy Injected [NC]
m�n� and rH�e
Five rabbits were given [“C]diphenhydramine end [‘Hjsucrose intraventhculeily.
Aft&20 mEn, they were killed, and the percentageof recovered “C a� 3)� �

right brain. left brain and chorcid plexuses were determined.

Taste [14CWlenhy&aT*)e [3HJsuciose

Right brain 36.6 ± 4.2#{176} 20.6 ± 2.9
(1 .70 ± 0.21 “)

Leftbrain 3.9±1.8 6.1 ±0.2
(0.52 ± 0.08)

choroidplexus 1.2±0.3 0.8±0.2
(1.45 ± 0.17)

CSF 0.7±0.1 74.7±6.8
(0.01 ± 0.00)

Total recovered 42.5 ± 4.4 102.3 ± 4.8
a vamues are means ± S.E.M.

a In parentheses is the ratio of the disintegrations per minute of r�cJdiPheflhY-
dranine to [‘Hjsucrose per grein of tissue or mililifter of fiu� dMded by the seine

ratio in the intraventricular injectate.

TABLE 4

infusion ofdiphenhydrainine (at steady state) is approximately
twice the unbound concentration of diphenhydramine in the
plasma. Our hypothesis about the mechanism by which this
occurs is discussed below.

Second, the choroid plexus contains an uptake system for
[‘4C]diphenhydramine that depends on two processes. Greater
than 50% ofthe uptake (with a medium concentration of 4 tiM)
was by a saturable process and presumably depended on energy
production sensitive to dinitrophenol and iodoacetate (table 1).
Approximately 30% ofthe accumulation was by a nonsaturable
process and was not inhibited even at 1#{176}C.Nonspecific binding
of diphenhydramune within or on the choroid plexus accounts
for a portion of the accumulation because diphenhydramine
was bound by the choroid plexus as determined by equilibrium

dialysis. However, a substantial portion of this binding was not
irreversible as determined by the release and centrifugation
studies. The accumulation was also not due to metabolism of
[14C]diphenhydramine by the choroid plexus. If the pH values
of the intracellular and extracellular spaces of choroid plexus
were 7.0 and 7.3, respectively, a T/M ratio of 1.6 would be
expected (based on pH partitioning) because the plC, of di-
phenhydramine is 9.0 and the intracellular space ofthe choroid
plexus represents 60% of its volume (Rapoport, 1976; Lorenzo
and Spector, 1973; Johanson, 1978). However, in these studies,
a T/M ratio of approximately 20 was obtained at near equilib-
rium, indicating that other factors besides pH partitioning
(active transport, for example) must be operating. Because the
system in choroid plexus that accumulates [‘4C]diphenhydra-
mine was inhibited by other weak bases (.e.g., nicotine and
tolazoline) but not by probenecid, a drug that inhibits the weak
organic acid transport system of choroid plexus (Lorenzo and
Spector, 1973), we conclude that a part of the accumulation of
[14C]diphenhydramine by the choroid plexus was due to a
specific active transport mechanism.

The third finding reported herein is that the efflux of [‘4C]
diphenhydramine from the CSF of the rabbit occurs at a much
more rapid rate than efflux of [�H]sucrose. A portion of the
[14C]diphenhydramine was taken up by the brain; however, the
total recovery of [‘4C]diphenhydramine in the CNS after i.c.v.
injection was less than half the total recovery of [3H]sucrose.
Studies have shown that water-soluble nonmetabolizable sub-
stances such as sucrose slowly diffuse out of the CSF through
the extracellular space of brain and leave the CSF by bulk flow
through the channels of the arachnoid viii to reach the dural
venous sinuses or the cervical lymph (Bradhury, 1979; Levin et

aL, 1970; Prockop et aL, 1962). The fact that diphenhydramine
(MW 255 daltons) leaves the CSF at a much faster rate than

sucrose suggests that diphenhydramine leaves the CSF by other

Cerebral perfusate flow measured with [�C]dlazepam or (‘�CJdIphOnhYdramIA.
Rat brains were perfused at 63 �J/sec for 7 sec wdh perfusate containing 1.5 x 10#{176}dpm/mi of [“C)5phenhydramine or[1’C)d�zepam(0.13 SM). 8 x 10#{176}dpm/mi of �H]
inulin and, in some casees, unlabeled diphenhydramine � choline chloride. At the end of the perfusion, the 14�fl�( � � � � � by the same ratio in the
perfusate. end the perfusate flows were calculated.

Conddlm r4cpszep.n [14CJ��ne
Rato(N) Aow(N) Ralo(N) Aow(N)

,J/g/�
Control 50.7 ± 5.5#{176}(7) 38.5 ± 3.6 (7) 51 .5 ± 3.9 (8) 39.1 ±3.0(8)
Diphenhydramine, 1 .0 mM - - 63.6 ± 8.0 (8) 49.7±4.2(8)
Diphenhydramine, 10.0 mM 69.4 ± 6.1 (8) 46.2 ± 5.7 (8) 19.7 ± 2.8#{176}(8) 1 1 .2 ± 2.3 (8)#{176}
Cholmnechloride,lOmM - - 47.6±12.5(8) 30.7±6.9(8)
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routes, e.g., passage through the blood-brain and/or blood-CSF
barriers, which impede the passage of water-soluble molecules
unless there are specializedtransport systems (Bradbury, 1979).
In fact, diphenhydramine was transported from CSF much
faster than penicillin, which is known to be transported from
CSF almost completely by an active transport mechanism in
choroid plexus (Spector and Lorenzo, 1974). Because diphen-
hydramine is, to a great extent, ionized at physiologic pH,
simple diffusion of diphenhydramine through the blood-brain
or blood-CSF barriers can explain only a portion of this efflux.

In vivo, certain quatennary ammonium compounds (e.g., nic-
otine and N-methyhnicotinamide) leave the CSF rapidly in vivo,

and, because the choroid plexus accumulates these compounds
by a saturable, energy-dependent process in vitro, the choroid
plexus has been proposed to be the site of carrier-mediated
transport of these quatennary ammonium compounds out of
CSF (Schanker et aL, 1962; Tochino and Schanker, 1965).
Similarly, because 1) diphenhydramine is rapidly transferred
out of CSF in vivo (table 3) and 2) the choroid plexus accu-
mulates diphenhydramine in vitro by a saturable, energy-de-
pendent process, we conclude that the choroid plexus may be a
site for carrier-mediated transport of diphenhydramine out of
CSF. However, an alternative explanation (see below) is that
diphenhydramine (not bound to histamine receptors or non-
specific binding sites in brain) is transported out of CSF and
the extracellular space of brain through the saturable transport
system in the cerebral capillaries.

The fourth fmding was the extremely rapid but saturable
clearance of diphenhydramine from blood into rat brain. The
clearance of diphenhydramine was comparable to the clearance
of diazepam, which is known to be completely cleared from
perfusate (and retained in brain) during the in situ rat brain
perfusion technique (Takasato et aL, 1984, 1985). Diphenhy-
dramune behaved similarly, except that unlabeled diphenhydra-
mine (10 mM) greatly decreased penetration of [‘4C]diphen-
hydramine but not [‘4C]diazepam into brain. Other weak bases
that are predominantly ionized at pH = 7.4 (e.g., amphetamine
and nicotine) also readily pass through the blood-brain barrier
(Wilson et at., 1971; Oldendorf, 1977). We suggest that diphen-
hydramune and these other weak bases readily pass through the
blood-brain barrier (to varying degrees) by two mechanisms:
first, by simple diffusion of the nonionized lipid-soluble form,
and second, by a saturable process (possibly facilitated diffusion

of the ionic form) (Pardridge et aL, 1984). However, only one
carrier for weak bases at the blood-brain barrier has been

clearly documented, i.e., for choline (K� about 0.4 mM) (Corn-
ford et aL, 1978), although Pardridge et aL (1984) provided data

that suggested that amphetamine and lidocaine transfer
through the blood-brain barrier is saturable. Choline, however,
did not significantly inhibit diphenhydranuune transport
through the blood-brain barrier (table 4).

In conclusion, diphenhydramune enters the brain from blood
extremely rapidly and, conversely, is readily transported from
the CSF into the blood. Saturable transport systems for di-
phenhydramune exist at both the blood-brain barrier and the
choroid plexus. At steady plasma diphenhydramine concentra-
tions, the concentration of diphenhydramine in CSF is slightly
higher thanthe concentration in plasma, notwithstanding the
fact that approximately 50% ofthe diphenhydramine in plasma
is bound to plasma proteins. These findings suggest that the
choroid plexus actually transfers diphenhydramine predomi-
nantly from blood into CSF and that there is rapid bidirectional

saturable transfer of diphenhydramine at the blood-brain bar-
rier. If the choroid plexuses were transporting diphenhydra-
mine from CSF into blood, one would anticipate (given an
equilibrative transport system for diphenhydraniine at the
blood-brain barrier), alower concentration of diphenhydramune

in CSF, not a higher concentration, especially when plasma
protein binding is taken into account. Thus, the choroid plexus
in the case of diphenhydramune appears to act as it does in the
case of morphine, which is transferred from plasma into CSF
by the choroid plexus (Wang and Takemori, 1972). However,
unlike diphenhydramune, morphine is poorly transported

through the blood-brain barrier (Oldendorf, 1977). Although
our hypothesis explains the data, alternative explanations are
possible; further experimental work is necessary to exclude
them.
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